入試問題対策演習：上智大（法・社・外） 第 2 問 Logical Reading 2016

＜Logical Reading Skill は合否の鍵を握る！＞
①

東大ＩＢ・早大（文・文構）・慶應大（看護）・上智大・早大（法・政経）など、段落整序や長文空所補充問題の出
来が合否を左右する場合が多い！

②

早大（文・文構）なら２０分、東大なら１０分、と制限時間を意識して解けるようになろう！

③

本文はもちろん、選択肢をしっかり分析すること。可能なら選択肢のグルーピングなどを行っておく。

□

上智大（法・社・外） 2016 第２問

Logical Reading ＜長文空所補充問題＞

(11)～(20)に入れる最適な文または語句を(a)～(l)より選びなさい。なお一度選んだ選択肢は２度使用することは出来ません。
【出典】 Adapted from http://www.nytimes.com/2015/04/02

Yes, Your Time as a Parent Does Make a Difference
APRIL 1,2015
Justin Wolfers

The claim that parenting time doesn’t matter is the bottom line of a single recent study by a team of sociologists who suggest
that ( 11

) with the time that parents spend with their children. It’s essentially a nonfinding, in that they ( 12 ).

This nonfinding largely reflects the failure of the authors to (

13 ). In particular, the study does not ( 14 ). Instead, it

measures how much time each parent spends with children on only two particular days — one a weekday and the other a weekend day.
The result is that whether you are ( 15 ) depends largely on which days of the week you happened to be surveyed. For
instance, I began this week by taking a couple of days off to travel with the children to Disney World. A survey asking about Sunday
or Monday would categorize me as ( 16

) . But today, I’m back at work and am unlikely to see them until late. And so a survey asking

instead about today would categorize me as ( 17 ). The reality is that they ( 18
It is no surprise that a measure that does such ( 19

).

) my children’s outcomes.

Trying to get a sense of the time you spend parenting from a single day’s diary is a bit like (

20

). If yesterday was payday,

you look rich, but if it’s not, you would be reported as dead broke. You get a clearer picture only by looking at your income — or your
parenting time — over a more meaningful period.
（264 words）

(a)

a poor job in capturing my parenting input would be barely related to

(b)

a very intense parent who spent every waking moment engated with my children

(c)

accurately measure parental input

(d)

an absentee parent

(e)

categorized as an intensive or a distant parent

(f)

child outcomes are barely correlated

(g)

eliminated the bias towards those living in Orlando, Florida

(h)

failed to find correlations that could be reliably detected from a random sampling

(i)

measure how much time paretns typicaly spend with their children

(j)

neither is accurate

(k)

tryint to measure your income from a single day

(l)

without relying on misleading research

【解法】 ①

①

選択肢の分析（文法・内容・論理マーカー・代名詞・指示語）

選択肢の分析

②

確実なものから解答！

⇒ グルーピング有効 「仲間はずれ」を探せ！

□ p.p. ～（受動態）

(e)

categorized as an intensive or a distant parent

□ 動詞（過去形）

(g)

eliminated the bias towards those living in Orlando, Florida

(h)

failed to find correlations that could be reliably detected from a random sampling

(b)

a very intense parent who spent every waking moment engated with my children

(d)

an absentee parent

□ 名詞

□ 動詞（原・現形～）(c)
□ 文

□ 他

accurately measure parental input

(i)

measure how much time paretns typicaly spend with their children

(a)

a poor job in capturing my parenting input would be barely related to

(f)

child outcomes are barely correlated

(j)

neither is accurate

(k)

tryint to measure your income from a single day

(l)

without relying on misleading research

⇒

⇒

動名詞・分詞構文など

Ｍ２（副詞）句・Ｍ１（形容詞）句・Ｃなど

②

確実なものから解答する！
The claim that parenting time doesn’t matter is the bottom line of a single

recent study by a team of sociologists who suggest that ( 11 ) with the time that
parents spend with their children. It’s essentially a nonfinding, in that they
(

12

).

（11）

suggest の目的語になる that 節中の文で with と連結する

（12）

they に続く動詞 ⇒

c/g/h/i

⇒ a / f/ j

This nonfinding largely reflects the failure of the authors to (

13

). In

particular, the study does not ( 14 ). Instead, it measures how much time each
parent spends with children on only two particular days — one a weekday and the
other a weekend day.

（13）

to の後にくる動詞の原形

⇒

c/i

（14）

does not に続く動詞の原形

⇒

c/i

(c) accurately measure parental input
(i) measure how much time paretns typicaly spend with their children

The result is that whether you are ( 15

) depends largely on which days of

the week you happened to be surveyed. For instance, I began this week by taking a
couple of days off to travel with the children to Disney World. A survey asking
about Sunday or Monday would categorize me as (

16

) . But today, I’m back at

work and am unlikely to see them until late. And so a survey asking instead about
today would categorize me as (

17

). The reality is that ( 18

（15）

are の後にくるＣか動詞の p.p.

⇒

e

（16）

as に続く名詞

⇒

b/d

（17）

as に続く名詞

⇒

b/d

（18）

that に続く文

⇒

a/f/j

).

(b) a very intense parent who spent every waking moment engated with my children
(d) an absentee parent

It is no surprise that a measure that does such (

19

)

my children’s

outcomes.
Trying to get a sense of the time you spend parenting from a single day’s diary
is a bit like ( 20

). If yesterday was payday, you look rich, but if it’s not, you

would be reported as dead broke. You get a clearer picture only by looking at your
income — or your parenting time — over a more meaningful period.

（19）

such の後は名詞・その後 a measure を主語にした動詞

⇒

a

（20）

like に続く名詞

⇒

k

The claim that parenting time doesn’t matter is the bottom line of a single
recent study by a team of sociologists who suggest that ( 11 ) with the time that
parents spend with their children. It’s essentially a nonfinding, in that they
(

12

).

（11）

suggest の目的語になる that 節中の文で with と連結する

（12）

they に続く動詞 ⇒

⇒ a / f/ j

c/g/h/i

後回しにして解けば、確実に少ない選択肢から選べる！
(f)

child outcomes are barely correlated

(g)

eliminated the bias towards those living in Orlando, Florida

(h)

failed to find correlations that could be reliably detected from a random sampling

